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POINTS BENEFIT

OF HIGHWAY

Secretary of the Pacific Highway

Association Says Free Space In

Newspapers Given to This Project

Is Aid to Jackson County.

To tho IStlltor: I lmvo nn nrtlclo
from your editorial column ot your
NoVomhor 8 Issue In which you stnto
Hint PnOlfic Highway association la

liusy building Its road with froo
Bpaoo In newspaper columns.

Accenting your statomont as lltor-nll- y

true ,and thanking you for the
epmitllment, for It certainly Is a
gpninllmont to say that an organiza-
tion Is Accomplishing what It Is or-

ganized for, namely,- - for tho purpose
o promoting construction of an

trunk highway, wo lo-llo-

you nro to be personally bene-

fited moro by this road, built as how
It may bo, than any officer of this
association. For Instance, wo are
continually answering Inquiries as to
road conditions and hotel accommo-
dations along tho routo ot this road.

Tourists to Come.
With continued Improvement of

Pacific highway tho stream of auto-

mobile tourists will increase and the
northwest states will bo In tho sum
mor time as California Is in the win-t- or

the host of the wealthy and the
leisure class of Uio country who are
horn not only to enjoy themselves
but to Invest In our land, Industries
and business property. This is only
ono sido of tho Pacific highway
problem.

Tho man who lives in Jackson
county is going to benefit far greater
than tho officers of this association
from tho tourists. Tho man wlu
lives In Jackson county will benefit
moro than any ono elso possibly
could for it is tho road for him to
got from his homo to his market, n

road which ho can nso 12 months
out of the year. Tho Pacific high-
way passes through tho most fertilo
part ot Jackson county, also tho most
populous part of your county; that
Is to say, it reaches tho principal
towns of your county and conse-
quently serves tho greatest possible
number of people.

Publicity Helps.
This Fame publicity that Is going

to you Is going to several hundreds
of mngazlncs and newspapers not
only on tho Pacific coast but through
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out tho oast. Special articles arc!
being prepared advertising tho entire I

const, and let mo nssuro you that
xoothern Oregon Is not slighted In
tho least. I am quoting n part of an
nrtlclo on Pacific highway that was
prepared by our nroslucnt, Judgo J.
T. Hnnnld, and which Is going to be
rend at tho Chicago Irrigation con
gress at Chicago:

"From Portland tho route oxtouds
up tho Wlllamotte valley, nn agri
cultural country, unexcelled for Us
fertility and unsurpassed for beauty
of Its Industrial landscape by any
section In tho United States passing
en route through Oregon City, Salem,
Albany, Kugono tits unlvorslty town)
to Cottngo Grove. Tho road covering
this section Is vory good. From here,
tho head of the Willamette valley,
the routo, by a fairly good but
crooked highway, passes up the de-

files, and by onsy grades, ovor the
foroat clnd summit ot the Cnlnnoola

TO

Premedi-

tated

fenthcriiiK Cham-
berlain,

mountains; thonco by grades; connection with the "tin-- pnrlv"
down their southern slopes and
through open forests of oaks, amid
scones of wondrous beauty, and en
ters the fertile valloy of tho Umpqua,
and, passing Oakland and Koscburg,
extends on up through the valloy and
along Its rlvor by a fairly good road
to Its vory source In tho Roguo river
mountains; thence, by a winding but
good road, over this range to tho
broad fruitful Roguo river valley;
and thence by good road up this val-

ley through a landscape remarkable
for its fertilo and well tilled farms
and Its largo and fruitful orchards,
passing en routo through many towns
the principal ones being Grants Pass
and Medford (the latter famous for
its shipments of to Ashland,
at the very head of the valley; thence
by a winding but good road, up
steep grades and over tho summit ot
the Siskiyou mountains, from whoso
crest thero now breaks upon tho
view a magnificent panorama of
northern California with its nestling
valley."

A Community Interest.
Do wc not all have a community

Interest In promoting an Internation-
al highway trunk lino that passes
through your country? Pacific
Highway association Is not a road
building association and was not or-

ganized as such. A few people fore-
saw the possibility of obtaining com-munlti- ve

to tho extent
of improving a north and south trunk
line through tho three states and the
province of Drltlsh Columbia on tho
Pacific coast. Theso few people,
also recognizing the valuo ot tho
public spirited press, havo asked tor
and received from tho
newspapers on this coast and in the
east, which has made possible the
success of this organization and has

Shcrrill Clark Says He Will Not Go

to Jail Without a Fight, Althouuh

He Was Found Guilty of

Assault.

LINCOLN CKNTKK, Kan. Nov
-- ". "Wo 1M not do tiic actual tnrr-n- g

ami of Miss
mul 1, il'ur one, urn not going

to prison without n Fight."
This statement was nimle here to-1- ny

by Sherrill Clark, who, with Join
Schmidt, was found amity of assault

similar iu
on August 7 last, whoso victim was
Miss Mnry Cluimberlniu, the Slimly
Hoiul school teacher. A. A. Sims
the third defendant, was acquitted
The verdict was returned nfter itenr-I- v

thirty-si- x hours' deliberation b
the jury Inst night.

Both Clark and Schmidt declared
their determination to fight impris.
vOiiment. Three other members of
the tar parly were yesterdnv sen
teneed to servo one year in jail each
mul Clar kaud Schmidt fear tho smut
fntc.

Miss Chamberlain declared toda
she would not leave the scene of hei
humiliation.

"My homo is in Ileverloy," said ihc
pretty teacher today, "and am o.
inp to there. have been in-

vited to go to Texas, and have ui
offer to go into vaudeville. have
declined both."
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TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

TACOMA, Wash. On a meeting
of tho commission todny following an
Inspection of tho $2,000,000 city wa-

ter planf, now building, depends tho
Job of Commissioner B. J. Weeks,
who had charge of It. Tho commis-
sioners found lax work and ninny
unnecessary Items of cxpenso and
may tiro Weeks. .

SEATTLE, Twenty years
ago Antonio Glncotti came to Amer-
ica from Italy as a little boy. Yes--

called forth tho commendation of
public .men in all parts ot the
United States nnd Canada.

F. M. FRKTWELL.
Secretary Pacific Highway

.

. .

tcnlay his mother, Mm. C, (llacottl,
nrrlNud In Seattle after n trip halt
way round tho globe- to Join her son,
whom uho rccogultcd tho depot
hero notwithstanding that he In now
n full grown,

LOS ANaKLKSrCn1. Postoftlco
Inspectors hero todny arrested George
S. Loudtu, fonnur postmaster ot Kile

Ulver, Idaho, on a charge of embez-

zling $4RS In postal receipts.

SPOICAN'ti, Wash. - Discussion of
ways and mentis ot keeping young
farmer boys and girls homo and
making thorn contented with farm
life was tho principal subject for
discussion before 500 progressive
ranchers at tho first session of tho
National Country Life congress hero
yesterday. Delegates from Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana and
a number of middle western states
are la attendance.

SAN llKKXARDlNO. Cal. llrulsod
and bleeding from scores of lacera
tions, the result of a sand-whippi-

on tho desert east of hero, George
Young and his bride of Goldfleld,
Nov., reachod Snn llurnnrdlno yes-

terday moro den d than alive.

IJLACKFOOt" Idaho. It was Intl- -

mated that an appeal will bo taken
by N. S. Sago, formerly cashier of
tho Sholloy Unnklng company of
Shelley, Idaho, who waB convicted
yestorday of embezzling $3000 from
tho bank and falsifying Its books a
year ago.

nankins for TlojiUti

AND

Was Tonuuo Lashed.
NKATTliK, Wash.. Nov, LV.. lie

cause his iiioliior-hilii- v "buguo

Don't Hujj a

Something Must Aw oo" An
If Not the Original

llino Nothing At All.
For u woman to adorn her head

with false- - braids, putrs nnd rats, or
a man to wear n topeo, Is llko buy-In- g

nu off-bran- d hair preparation In-

stead of Nowhro'H Herplctdo. Tho
"false hair" and tho "off brand" are
both substitutes for tho real thing,
Thu original Is always conceded to ho
better than nny Imitation or substi-
tute. "Something Just iih good" Is
a heresy of tho 'rankest kind.

Nowbro's llerplclde Is tho original
remedy and does as promised. Years
of success and thousands of satisfied
users have made It standard, ller-
plclde kills tho dandruff germ.keopH
the scalp clean and stops falling hair.
Its proper tiso before baldness ap-

pears makes false hair and wigs un
necessary.

There Is no uncertainty. Tho pur-

chaser gets positive results or money
Is refunded. It Is sold nnd guaran-
teed by all druggists.

Applications tuny bo obtained at
good barber shops and hair dressing
parlors.

Scud 10c til postage for sample ;pid
book on "Tho Care of tho Hair," to
The llerplclde Co,, Dept. It., Detroit,
Mich.

Medford Pharmncy.

I MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE, NOV. 28
ED. W. ROWLAND and EDWIN CLIFFORD (Inc.) Offers

THE INIMITABLE COMEDIAN

In

to Yonr
By CAMPBELL B. CASARD

Written for Lniighing l'uroses Song Farce in Three Act"
Every Wife Will Leave tho Theater With n Smile for Hubby

Company, Production, Electrical Effects, Stage Settings, Costumes
' ALL OF HIGH MKHIT

Equally so nre the G1HLS ami LKWIS' SONOS
Direct from Whitney Opera House, Chicago

PRICES:
First ten rows . $1.50
Lost seven rows .$1.00
Orchestra Circle ''. 75o
Ilalcouy,' first three rows $1.00
Next three rows 75c
Gnllcry 50c

lashed him Into it ululo of nmioiili.y
in tlio household'1 and hrouglil

in the family, Kdwiml lien-dri- x

Ih imldug for u divorce. They
wojro married In 1811'J nnd all iin
lovely until tho np'enl of tliu

alleges llccdnx.

Declares for LnFollctto.
TACOMA, WhmIi., Nov. 'Jo.-Tii-- eonm

progressive repulilicnns litsl
night dcclnrrd for the hio-el- nl

legislative session mid the presi-

dential primary, uud nuiiiiliuoiisly

endorsed Hubert M, LiiKollctto us
onudidtito for president.

..-- )

TIIIH OPPORTUNITY
Will not ho

YOtUJH AIAVAVH.

Fruit laud U miles from Knglo:

Point on good road uud frou from
frost at Vi Its valuo on torimt of $R

per uito ciihIi nnd 91 per iioro per
mouth till paid without Intercut or

and other advantages, Oliver
II. Brown, Ha7 10. Main HI.

Cal. Tho chamber
of coiniiiurco hero wiuiln tho iiiiino

of liihl, the aborigine captured mm?
hero, changed to Oruvlllo. It make
little difference to lufil what' ho li

culled, and would bo n good

for tho town, It la argue,!.

Of

MEDFORD,

CAPITAL STOOK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

"
ID. itod States and Postal Savings Depository

Wo solie'your business, which will receive our care-

ful attention.

F. K. Prosidont M. L. Alford, Oashior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Oashior

The

Alwlfnnl, Oregon

Fonndojl by W. I. Vnwlor In 1SS8 and now for 23 yearn under

nnntn management.

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $65,000.

Honed on nearly n quarter of a century of square, nafo deal-Iti- B.

thin bank Hollcltn your patronoKO with tho promUo that

your account will bo carefully given every attention and that
you will bo at all times given tho utmont courteny.

W. I. VAWTICIt, l'rcldcnt. O. It. MNIH.KV, Vlro Prculilent.

O. W. M' DONALD, Omhlcr.

IS A SADLY NEGLECTED SUBJECT in entirely too many families. It is a subject the importance of which should bo impressed upon tho minds of childron by their
The importance of good teeth cannot be realized by a child of tender years and unless it is taught by tho parents and parents soe that thoir teachings are carried out, tho result
is, ten chances to one, that when the child grows up it will be minus a number of teeth and remaining ones will either be so crooked, or in some other diseased condition

that they are bound to be a source of great annoyance and expense for some time to come. What condition are your teeth and your children's teeth in? Were you taught to take caro

of your teeth? Do you teach your children to take of theirs? Do any of your need dental work? If so, do you want the best work, at the most reasonablo prices? Do
you want guaranteed work? If so I will be pleased to have you consult me. I charge you nothing for consultation and examination and you aro under no obligation to havo mo

do your work. However, if I do it, it will be the very best.
mU .....x&lM

22 Karat Gold Crowns
Porcelain Crowns
Bridge Work (per tooth)
Silver Fillings ....

liiidtiiili,iiyif,ifY.YiY.r.,

MMr'HT

fruit)

KANSAS TARRERS

KEEP FIGHT

stay

Wash.

UP.

Delusion

DAVE LEWIS

Don't Lie Wife

$5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00

inolli-or-iu-lii-

organized,

...First...

National Bank

Douol,

Jackson County Bank

The Care of the Teeth
family

LADY ATTENDANT
Gold Fillings
Full Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate
Best Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate
Painless Extraction

ALL OTHER WOBK IN PKOPORTION T

taxes,

OUOVlliMO,

ndvof-tliiome- nt

the
the

caro

$1.50
AND Ul

7.50
10.00

.50

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
' 207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg, corner West Main and Grape Streets, Medford, Oregon

OFFICE HOURS: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. Pacific Phone Main 653;, Home Phone 287--L
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